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CALIFORNIA IS IN
PROGRESSIVE VAN

REPUBLICAN STANDARD BEARER GIVEN OVATION
JOHNSON'S FRANK TALK ROUSE BUSINESSMEN

"

C.Tbe of Hiram VT. John-
.sonCand; the platform hay»
put California to _the front in the pro-
gressive movement. That Is th© opin-

ion .of Senator. Joseph "L. Bristow.^th©
hard fighting Kansan, who. has been a
•thorn, in-the -side of the interests^
•since \u25a0he -went to "Washington to break;

upthe postbffice" boodle rlng.'i.
Is a -two-fisted fighter who* ftaa' hunteff
-graft -.and; political corruption' from
Washington to;Panama and back to
Kansas. He would like to come to-Call-
fornia-to fiyht for JotinsonTs
which he believes wiIfbe a great . im-
petug'to. th^'.natlonal work.
?. Here, is a letter from Brlstow, which
shows" how the California situation "la
regarded by";the progressives o? tho
east* and middle ;west:
• 'Hon.- Meyer I/Issner. CbalnnaD RppuMic«a. Statf Commltte»r> San Franclsro. Csi:

*

MrD*ar Sir—lregret rery ranch, that my-
eoeasraents mado it impossible for me tr>

"Tlslt jonr »tat« this year and in you
.-.campaign. Icertaiuly irtist, hoTreT«»r. that
•;• yoa will elwfyonr entire tlctet. The nom-;*.ination of Jlr.. .Tolmson fur governor vt» a
-«{Treat triumph- for •popular strrernment. ami• lh» platform-yon hnre adopted pnts the C»li-;.forma rppublicaost tt.tbe frwt in this great
:progresslTc -movement. It is of concern to

\u25a0every believer Jn progress and reforni that
you should ;succeed. This movcnient. In.
whifb the rauk aod- file of the republican
party has taken such a profonml interest. T»

/In-behalf of.popular rights aca:n>t avarlee
and icreeil. anrt the welfare of tin* country

.demands that it succeed.- A triumphant rlr-.
torjr.in California willb«» imont important
step in advance ami will give a great im-"petlis • to the movement throughout the en-• tire union. . .-" -Again reKrettinj'that Ican n««t person-

"-' ally b* withyou in the campaign. Ioend you
jn-eetJnff. with the most earnest desire for
your triumphant success. Very truly yours.

JOSEPH \u25a0!<. BRISTOW.
Salina," Kan.. Oct. 10. 1910.

Hard Fighting Kansas -.Insurgent
HlExpresses Regret at Inabil-
-^f^ity t̂o Speak Here

Senator rßristow- Says Noraina*

\ f;tion:of Johnson \^as Tri-
\u25a0) umpjh for People

SCENE AT THE LUNCHEON ;OF:^Hi[RAM
> IV:^:JOHNSON, AND* BUSINESSMEN
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FactionaHDifferences: Buried :b^tHe-Rall^fto
;.- Suppbrt^Progressive; Mbwment

BERKELEY CITIZENS
WELCOME JOHNSON

.;.. On .returning from the beach thw
party. 'jwrent' to a saloon at 15 Mason
street and when th« chauffeur vdemand-
ed his mony for the ride the Powers
woman attempted to escape the row
which- folio-wed by climbing1 to the root
on!the fire escape. After she had been,

removed to- the hospital Lawlor com-
plained; to the police that the Powers
woman had taken from him a valuable
diamond pin during the ride. Lawlor
stated. he would obtain a warrant Xor
her arrest. . • ?Z •.

; The Powers woman was one of an
automobile party which 'spent the we»
pa', hours visiting- tlre.heach resort*.
Another \u25a0 member of the party wa»
Jimmy Lawlor. the former pugilist, who
now conducts' the Midway dance hall
in.the ;Sarbary coast district.

Kate Powers Falls From Fire
Escape inTenderloin

Kate. Powers of night life, fame is
under police guard at the central emer-
gency -hospital.-- where she was taken
early yesterday morning after havinsc
fallen from a fire escape on the build-
ing at 15- Mason street while attempt-
ing, it is alleged, to avoid a chauffevir
wjiowas trying to collect from her for
an. auto ride she had taken after mUl-
night. vi; '

WOMAN IS INJURED
AVOIDING AUTO BILL

.The character of travel justifies . the
opinion; that .a • great - many- of these
people .will find 'permanent, homes in
California:

- -
„;*.;;;

~.':{. ;

The" 'number
'
of .."extra "tourist... and

chair-cars "ordered -"for,the accommo-
dation- of 'this -traffic indicates an in-
crease\of \u008440\u25a0 '.P.or.ceht,.oven last "year
aud v32v

32 iper v cen.t* over ,1907..which was
the previous -high--water .mark.

iCHICAGO,* Oct. 1i:—The movement of
colonists to -California .from. 'the

'Mis^
souri . river? and -eastern.- points, .which
.terminate? with the'.departure* of"trains
from Chicago and- Kansas City. Sunday,

October .16.. h*as "been bj*.far the heav-
iest. in.;the hls.to.ry. of^.traoscontinental
lines.

of .Transcontinental. Lines
\u25a0Travel Isv Heaviest ;in- History

COLONISTS^FLOCK-EROM j
'\u25a0\u25a0 - EAST TO CALIFORNIA

:'Twenty-two \u25a0-souths of 'Market- im-
provement clul>^»have- charge" of ;the

benefit. ;\u25a0; Selections'. by local: talent'- will
follow;moving.-pictures., "Proceeds will
go»to: defray vexpenses .of ;the; boy ;,in
St. Luke's, hospital:/. ,. »'V!.''\u25a0,- .-.''\u25a0•.- ;•

-
:

''. Actively ',engaged.', in;promoting: ,the
benefits is \u25a0President A.-G. Allen =.of the
newly jincorporated ;-Ingle&ide improve-
ment club.' \u25a0 '-.. ,":;;:; \u25a0,;•; '\u0084, „ ;

At the Ingleside.'nickelodeon, Harold
street and Ocean'ayenue, 'a benefit' per-;
\u25a0formancc i.-.will)be- given"Friday'even-
ing. October 21,' for.-little Charles ATpod,

whose skull was1 ,- fractured -playing
baseball^ last Sunday' morning at Balboa
park./, .\u25a0-\u25a0••i'-'' '"\u25a0\u25a0' "-'\u25a0\u25a0'; ;\u25a0

-;
\u25a0\u25a0•:' \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-/"

:>: > '\u25a0

Hospital 1 Expenses ..Will-;Be

\u25a0^Raised -forXharles'Woodi.

INJUREDBOY^TO BE T
\u25a0

t
i : GIVENA:BENEFIT

W. RUSSELL COLE
[Specif Dispatch- to^The Calf]**

I:-" BERKELEY4•4
•:JOct. ,>U'4.

—
An 7ovat ion'

'such a's'seldom^has beeh'^ accorded any

"candidate forvpublic office in••this.city;

.was given tonight to;Hiram^W. John-
son, who addressed anaudience of fully
2,500, persons'ln. U.-Xo rink. Not ionly

was ..every, seat !in. the :big .hall .taken,

but not an /.inch '-of available standing

'room -was- vacant f when. _;the .republican

standard bearer stepped -forward \ on-
the .platform to/;.enunciate again -the

.same 'principles •of progressive !repub-
licanism which, he "preached here diif.-j
ing-the' primary tcampaign.-.^f' ' -

.iV.'.^v:
;Tonight's -meeting -was^such another,

as .'that"*of ', last: night! fn^Dreamland'
rink In- San, Francisco/ :-It was^onj a
smaller, scale, of -course,, for Htjwas
limited by' the size"of;Berkeley's rbigf
gest public,- hall, yet. it" was jmarked
by
'
the" same unbounded >enthusiasm

that* was; so evident, at; the Thursday ,
night meetings It was a spontaneous
welcome —to . the. man ;Iwho appeared
here nearly seven months :ago, fighting
a- battle against- almost' overwhelming
odds, but whoyreturned tonight;, a"cpn-
queror: It;was pledge 'of
united republican support/ * \u25a0 v |
DIFFEREXCES BURIED { :
'
Factional differences "within ;the v're-

pul>llean party in Berkeley were buried
tonight beyond possibility: of rasurrec--
,tlon. Thei.ma'n -who .presented .Johnson
;to"theaudlence 'andipald'.hlm arstirring
personal tribute -was a."man' who";dur-
ing the "'primary '.campaign,^ managed

the fight" and .threw1 his own political
destinies in with.those of one of John-
son's -opponents^ .. for

"

the -republican
.nomination.' -This: man, -Charles '-H:
Spear, J tonight gave his own allegiance
to "the>great |progressive :=movement
which r Johnson, :represe*nts and 'callaJ
upon; every.' man- who claims to/ be;'' ja
republican- to throw"his. fullest \u25a0support
to the:end \u25a0 that the republican V victory
in;November rshalh be the greatest that
California ever has known. . ,' •..\u25a0"}. •'.<\u25a0

At,the. Keyjßoute:statlon f.inBerkeley.
Johnson t.was '.-.greeted •"-upon;his \arrival
at \u25a08 jo'clock ;by,"at band

'
and reception

committee which escorted, himj.by -.au-
tomobile Jto ;the rink^;whera :the ,meet-
Ing was held./ v Even before he'arriyed
the^- hall' «wais: :;crowded," and^as'^hei
•walked ,'JOwn"' the"center^- aisle toithe

was -welcomed -with'anl-'out-^burst' ofJcheers. T^Lat'er rwhemhe'swas*.introduced the, audience 2arose. ::7toj:its
feat and hats- and -handkerchief s 'were'
waved/wfldly. fbivmofeUhaii' a. "minuted
TAKES FLIXGATVBELL-Ci'^ .-/\u25a0 ;;3 j

\u25a0''. Iri:the; course: of
-
his !speech,V Johnson

tbokVa.sarcastic' flingJat; the] glittering
"generalities \ and; platitudes" inrwhich'
his' democratic opponent has \ so, freely!
indulged', ah4 declare J'k that vhe. himself
yhad'noitlme^to.'.spare except^for" dis-1

cussion; of -issues.^: . ' . " :s/; • : \u25a0

:,-*"It,'itvis^prosperity 'for.the; state and
for'air its .people that;youvwishUo hear

;me \talk;about,'^ ;he.. cohcluded,"ft"jiist'
Itake" it for;granted that;all these ,things

;are^ said; V;in\u25a0-common,, a citizen lfaturf
;ally^wishes*4hat .all/ the' blessings; of a
just ,'rreator} "may be bestowed 'upon a

\u25a0 deser.vlng^p&ople. Take itas/said, ;an'd
\u25a0 let; it;go Ihave

'something,
far more serious to/talk about. .

' ' , !
\u25a0•.','Wliat. besides this" haVe;'our-demo-

•.cratic. friends .to.offer..""What.' have". they

to'say 5
about*; the position^ we;assume.

OnlyfoneUhirigihas- been -said; and- that'
was .uttered ,by^the \u25a0democratic . standard
,bearer,"/a' ;few' \u2666 nights % ago," when *he
'designated-. these ;brave ;menlrwho'^have
'led'the fightJforsprogressiye.republlcani
iism $in\-:congress jjjand r-thrpughOTit" the''- nation as 'the "^'purest *

arid \u25a0 meanest; kind
:.of.bigotsflh^-the; United/States; 'That is
I-,the' name ;;he;.'appliesrit_ot such"' of

*
our

•\u25a0leaders as 'sCummins.^Doliiver, ?L.a-.Fol- |
ilettei'.Bristqw.ißeveridgeran^^Roosevelt.;
;Reactioio^iues^atJwork ;' ,','"".'':./\u25a0
*v»',"lnithrs.fight you •nndyevery;reactic;n^'ary^-.newspaper,^ every \u25a0Ireactloharyin-
< fiue'nce,' every;;"corporate ;• interest allied
behind, our opponents." /You \u25a0 see the pet*
sheets' of*'the/ interests >: in* San •;Fran

-
;cisco,'. like;the.Post,%making^the, fight
vfor ;the;.democratic^ nominee 'for.,gov-
,'ernor., -You--see the/ attorney^ for ithe
1Southern^ Pacific Vrailroad^.' exerting \his
Iinfluence -inlbehalf .of.'our' democratic
'friend.*- He*is:'the^ chosen 'candidate of
J William;' F."

J

Her riri; .v,We ".: can ',not *afford
|totoy^erlobkithes'e; facts; for :the.jsake of
-theVpure -

motives designs •of an •in-
•'divlduar. 1.,It-simply, »means i.that ,there
« is;'on, the other •sideareachingouyt 'after,

'.votes: It'means '.that •a;republfcan 'de-
.:fe'at"V6uld'riotlbe a democratic* victory,
;but %<£s :vlctory..fow;the.f interests, as
'against the- people. '\u25a0:\u25a0 Our;-democratic
;friends ?do>notMike-this hdesignationi

\u25a0 but^they ;have pinned :theinfalth' to get-
•itingfthattkind; of

'Votes;, and; they -must
;take' the ."consequences. /.-"We|do

'
not want

•.that 'klndf of votes. *."Let'ithe others side
have ;theni. -We have drawn "ta>distinct

.-•llneiupon' the ;issue'and^tliere." can ;be no
*mlßunderstandingv-of; Jour- attitude."

*

VABOYE PERSONAL AMBITION- V
ii.-\.-vii.-\.-vThe -meeting

'
was vopen ed^byj. Arthur

Uhe]"Johnson^WalT
Ilace '\club iof..Befkeleyi iwho;'introduced-

Charles • H.;.Spear ? as \. the-'Chairman
'*

ot''
the \u25a0evening.^ -, Spear T

-
introduced^John-?

*.son*'as' "the,!fearless ;champion lot'-the
mew;political faith'.which 4lies, .not:out-
•l'Eldeithe.republlcan party, -but,withinIit,'
*the>Nap.oleon '.'of/ California 'republlcan-
|isfn." ;.-•-\u25a0-; >';• -r >'"--\u25a0"•;.'•'•'.;" '"' '\u25a0'-\u25a0 '\u25a0• \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0' y'f\u25a0:,-\u25a0"\u25a0 .'.",'R "

.','inv the» prelimiharyj skirmish; of
*
this

'fight.Visaidv Spear,-. *'Ir cast .my;political,
''lot'andimy? political.' fortune xwjth^an -i-' dth'er 'candidate,*:. but\the^platform upon

..which...the gsuccessful |£andldatej here
\u25a0,with-'iusAtonight \achieved;, his V success
"iis. the accepted; republican>platformitq-|
;day .throughout 1the/ nation..;; IfIthere
lis a imanlin the state -who voted;forjmyf
Icandidate "^'a t vth'e ? primaries, jvand &yrho
.how,' say s^thatjh.eswill^vote"' against* bui*

•\u25a0 candldater rl,have: very littleiuseifor
\u25a0^him7^ This;office^ is;above :th^(fpersonal

/ambition 1of.any .'man. ,"".;ItVis above :the
"individual." ';_ '\u25a0' ';'::' \;)\ 'J'^C'-'': : X •

"Swedish Z <_ Dramatic; ':JClub /
;.Ar»

ranges ioiv;Enteritainment ' •'
v .The iSwedish'dramatic •club,
of:about ?20 \members.lwiir.giveSa" Swed {
!ishlcomedy^in3threefact^entitled;?''lt
poesri't^ Matter,"*ih.^Golden* ;Gate Jconi-
mandery, hall,^Saturday^ evening,'.' Octo-"
ber!22:^ v:/:

-
,:./':\u25a0" ii-:,\:~- \u25a0:\u25a0_.:\u25a0 ;fV"V',v- --; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:> }.

%',The ?oflßcers :of;the "club:are :;
-

'.s. *\u25a0*'**»* \'k%President,*: AiiPnrnross ;'Tfce' president. '"Ar.Hog.'
berg ;•secretary,* AILund; financial secretary.'' Ml»s
:Allle

''Anderson; «\u25a0 treasurer,%\ Harold '-Blomqulst ;
dramatic rleader.t Aug.*;F. 'Braiidstedt.-. -.'.-; - ;
'SiThe!followingiwili*belinfthe^cast^Vi"\
,F.yJohnson;;;i; ,:.:\u25a0; h Al«;qis«on ¥:'-„/ .;i
Ou« \u25a0 Dahlgrren jf,'...'..;,,"- Miss NyafAnderson ,.=•;.-'>
Miss .Kuth.:Johnson v j >rtss Frances 'Anderson :i
Miss TAllie Anderson ",; Miss Asrnes'Monson»- -.'.K
Miss Mat«da Hbgberg^ A;>F.,Brandste«lti v.-.W-'.fj
Mr».*Fred fJohnson a vr,Al>Liind#-^i»;-^;^-,v>: v
Otto Thompson: ; Harold Blomquist :.!Carlil>arsoni.>; / -\ .-;*U Au(j.vErickson v

-,.v'-rV-.f*-£
"Alf.'iTiirnoss ;\u25a0?':' ;\u25a0•

-
Jne^Vlde»'r-

-
1 •-.*':"'i:> -

§1111The j*elub\has jbeeniin?ekj st'en cetsince
,1503;; and 2lias :giveaTanh ual^entertain-!

VIf:DOESNVT>MAirrER,'? :, \u25a0

is[comedv(onthe'Bill;
should ibe \with;disfavor }byl a I

? Pacific* attorney." .... \u25a0[.' •

jPetaluiiia ;to;Aid-Johnson
{Special Dispatch io'TheCall]^ \;

'- ']
T<- PJETALUMA;" Oct."; 14.—A-'body;;of \en-;\ en -;
ithusiastic % republicans nmet;;Thursday.
{night*at '• their*hall*to*formulate "-and
•perfect^ planslf6r^thejremainder^of;the
campaign. v-has^ been ialmost
"dormant v;since^ the,." primary Selection/
\u25a0Regulars :iand^insurgents '-; have vburied•
thej;-hatchet •and |"are;eager \u25a0 to j.workItor]
'the; best *interest»£bfitho'> district,5? >{va:
''\President? James *Elder^f .the;repub- \u25a0

lican*club^6penedUhefmeetlng|arid«re-;
,signed ;his -chair i"toiPresident vj^W.>^J.'
Hickey/ of:>the;iJncbln-R6osevelt:club. £

It":was -announced;', that Jall^formerJof-}
fleers *fehad "fresigned r and*-.nominatiohs^

.were^in-'order/A-';;-. VV".'•';\u25a0; ~\*J-/X.;.%' '•\u25a0»

fcThe^chair^ appointed"; James ;•\u25a0 Elder,'
Hiram .]Hopkins,"^ Fred

- Plank^s P. (:J
*

Blimrhjarid -.Lovejoy,'a"f.commit-*
itee-toj name officers. vVThe^
.Vepublican"! party t'Tiuringithet remainder*

"By-no .means," ,said -":
'Johnson; "am:

'I;surprised.-; at the-.; attitude? of ?Mr>
•Knightf -r;Four« years ;;ago? Mr.;Bell,'*ih*
denouncing Mr..vlCnight, -sald^that '.it
was ,"only.:,natural that an"\ attorney^ for,

!the Southern Pacific should )be 'fight-
ing him. This. year,;in;theilight;6f:mx.
pronounced ;views;, and .the^pronounced
modification lin^Mr.^Bell's s views> as; ex-1;
pressed /by ;,him Jihf this icanipaiga.Vgit

•is ',*;butpnatural
,-." '

\u25a0-\u25a0"* -'\u25a0'.<'\u25a0 '.:\u25a0-"' .'•.. :
'

\u25a0 '\u25a0 "";'•'",

Knight's announced refuial to join
Johnson in

-
destroying' the-standpat

ideals of Aldrich and Payne, arid^His
espousal .of'Taft and, Uncle* Joe' Can*'
non • took the form of a written!decli-
nation of an invitation to,attend*' the
businessmen's luncheon .at" thejPalace
hotel yesterday. -It:-was ;addressed^ to
Byron- Mauzy and .the '\u25a0 other members
of the businessmen'sconimittee. Knight

declared- that* he .could -not' take >an
active

-interest "in!theipromulgation -
of

principles "1
•think lof

'
the

vital interests* of -California.''- ''That
wasrthe/last^ declaration iof;hisr letter.'
The'J first 'half -of' the /letter^t informed
the committee that after 30 years* serv-
ice to the party, he ;.bad :been|met

-
;with"

a "standing; room
-
only.',•_\u25a0: sign 'at '\u25a0\u25a0 the

platform convention held' ln Lyric^hall:
The

'
letter...'made no \u25a0reference

'
to \th'e

state- central -' committee^s "» fallure'^to"
send 'Knight;, out" "on., theCstump .'for,
Johnson and the ;tlcket..

-
Johnson*, was

not* depressed- by v Knight's publication

of the,' letter, he.seht; to-Mauzyls'com-
mittee/ ":[\-".' \u25a0' ';'-': '\u25a0"" 'r;':..-r .;\u25a0;:\u25a0 r.r'

KnlgTifs' second 'thought: refusal ;tp
participate jin;the fcampaign^ forrHiram
W. Johnson and r the republican ticket
was -not'accepted' as a crushing ;blow
by Johnson, who- said-. j-esterdky- that
It was to be expected that a Southern
Pacific attorney would be opposed to
his election.': ...,:... ; •_ \u25a0', -._•;

Ostensibly ibecause:, he was
-

not-.in-
vited to have a seat in the .last repub-
lican state convention,- National* Com-
mitteeman George A. Knight' has tossed
up the insurgent sponge .and formally
declared that he- is -both-a standpatter
and a champion of, a president -who
refused to make him secretary, of the
navy. \u25a0\u25a0..;•\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0 ;*i.

'•'- ::^--;-.:,.::^--;-.:,.- '--. ;.'. r-

"Upon that/ issue, -there shall be
no • hesitation, vacillation,

-
conces-

sion or.compromise of [any.,character
whatsoever.: The, republicanism we are
preaching" is

-
the*republicanism fof the

great, revolt that.' is ': on. all over .the
nation. It is' republicanism, designed
to make government responsive to-the

\u25a0whole people.. In:short,\the republican-
ism we are preaching i&vhuman repub-
licanism,' designed .to-exalt. 'the-. humaCn
being above the mere dollar. 'It;is 'gov-
ernment of. men rather, than -of-the
dollar we are seeking. We .are. striv-
ing"to make' this government*, respon-
sive only"to'its' creator— the' people of
the .state >of California.!' i;. •

'

: •

Knight a -Standpatter v'; ..'

"•You-may-run your business as you

see fit,legitimately and within.the law;
you

'
may.cafry^ on.your commercial un-

dertakings*, just.' as you' desire, -legiti-
mately and within"the. law;*.but -you

have got jto'keep/your 'dirty hands oft
our politics and* get out of our govern-
ment,"or we wilUkick you out.'•'...'..'.'

"Our-warfare-is-Junceasing-and-unre-
lenting'on" successful dishonesty alone.
Cpncerhirig" the," distinguished " gentle

-
man ..who: has. relieved-us for several
years of,* the: burden, of taking care of
our governmental have' only this" to say
to Mr.William F.-Herrin and the South-
ern Pacific:'. -. ;

'

1 "J.t is not; our. purpose to interfere
with any property right; legitimately
acquired.' » We' have • no -war;- on* any
honestly vested interest.. ....... •

warfare" ox dishoesty
'. '

, ."I. was asked* as',Ientered .this .room
to define" exactly my'ppVitipn upon trie-
issues of this campaign.:, The, gentleyT
man who "asked -nie said" that sQme be-
lieved 'me too radical and thought that
my views were anarchistic. . So .1 want
to*make it just as plain as Ican, in

the most. positive, language at-my-com-
.manfl, that Jstand now, ju.sv.as 'In.the
beginning,, upon the- one great domi-

nant 'issue -that must- be settled -before
there can be hopeof -constructive^ legis-
lation or remedial reform. " \u25a0'*.'

ple whom they represent as public serv-j
ants and some "special interest.' We
are determined, however, ,that' we. will'
not tolerate in this government". any
longer any'divided allegiance. .Youwho'
have accomplished results—- who \u25a0 have
attained success in-your personal busi-
ness life-^take your own Individual
affairs a-s a concVete example. Would
you -tolerate in s your employ any ;man
who divided his allegiance to you with
an adverse interest? You

'
demand only

the most loyal allegiance to you in
your business, arf'd that, is what we.de-
mand jjof our :employes in this govern-
ment.: The; result, of;a^divided allegi--
aiice -is one that -no popular,; govern-
ment'cau' withstand- \u25a0 It.;murt r end tin
chaos. . We are

"
pledged .to demand ~k

loyal and undivided allegiance. / That 3*,;,
our stand. \u25a0,/" '.'..':\u25a0 '-;'_> . ' -. "'•'?"

"I"Today ., we--liave .arrived; at- a^pojat

frnm 'wiilph We* view;wiUi«som<?; sor.t^of
to3erance;in our sroyernmentjmeni with

divided! allcsianceras/between ,the*peo-

WALLACE SEES VICTORY

A. J. Wallace, Johnson's
_ running

mate upon the republican ticket, spoke
briefly of

"
campaign ••\u25a0 issues, declaring

that the ticket would win >by a ma-
jority 0f,.30,000 in' the southland and
by even" a stronger vote- north of the
Tehachapi. He also discussed the Pan-
ama-Pacific International exposition
project at length from the standpoint

that it would be the greatest boon the
entire state could secure.

Following Johnson's speech, Meyer

J.issner. chairman of the republican

state central, committee, was forced to

take the floor through the insistent de-
mand of the diners. He, spoke briefly

of the manner In which the 'campaign

is going;. forward and Vpredicted an
overwhelming victory for Johnson and
the entire state ticket.' In his address
Johnson' said' in"part: '/',;<'

-jn talking to you.today,, ram. talking

to men of San Francisco xw,hO;represent
personal business success- .and accom-

plishment. By pertinacity, \u25a0persistence

singleness of purposed and undivided
allegiance to your -affairs you have
achieved success: in.your' private con-
rerns.: I'stand before you today ;as
th» humble exponent 'of^ar cause which
demands of^all those who believe in it

this same. spirit of.pertinacity, persist-

ence and undivided allegiance.

\O liiVIDEDALI.ECIA.VCB

Hiram W. Johnson, speaking 1 ye'ster-
<-ay to half a thousand businessmen
of gen Francisco, hurled at them his
:<!cas upon the issues of the present
campaign In just exactly the &ahie
manner, with the same phraseology

and the same vim and unmistakable
frankness with •which he has talked to
the farmers of the great valleys and
t!;<* miners of the mountain districts.

*'t am talking: to you frankly." he
"declared., "because Iwant no man to

mistake the attitude of this individual
(orvard (hp iKsiirs that oonfront us in
tM«. fislif. Imm not prenchinc oon-
Krrva<i«ni Kouth- of the TebaohnPl and

rntiiraUnm In ttar Sin Joaquin; I-ntu
Nnyins exactly the same thins to you
l)i!fine*MHfn,of San Francisco that .I
bs»f Miid to the farmers of the srreat
vsjJTojs of the state. Iwould

'
rather

Ictte..'fvery vote in "an francinco than

!»*' mliundrrMood ag having swerved
«ec jot from the line upon which Ibe-
can the primary flchi or having-

clinn^ed in the leant my attitude to-
ward the croat dominant issue of this

«
-
nmpaiKELM

It was simply the seating capacity of
the ballroom at the Palace hotel that
decreed the size of attendance at the
businessmen's luncheon given at noon'
'yesterday in honor' of the standard
hearer PC the republican party. Five
hundred men left their offices at the
book hour and for two hours sat at the
hoard to which Hiram W. Johnson had
!•<"•< n invited that he might address'

-tiiem.as man to man.
>O OKDIAAUVMRETIXG

This was no ordinary political meet-
inc. but an affair arranged in order
that men of Wg affairs in this cit3".
v.ich litUe time to give to thought of

.politics, migrht meet the republican
leader personally and take measure

.l-«t!i of the man and of his principles.
The demand for seats. at the luncheon.
jraj bejond every .expectation of the< ommitteomea having the affair in

.' fharsre.- Two hundred were originally
Counted upon. 5<K» attended and several
hundred more attempted in vain to se-
cure seats after every ticket had been
sold. . ...

It did not take, the affirmation of
other speakers to prove the existence
«">f a unanimous sentiment erf loyalty to
the man and his cause. The cheers that
Johnson -was given at the beginning 1,

. the. applause that interrupted his re-
i-marks time after time, and the gVeat

outburst of enthusiasm* at the conclu-^
fcion of his ?peech,,vdld. that. And it
was. above all. a meeting of conserva-
tive, matter gt fact' businessmen, and 1
not of politicians or of the merely
curious;.

When Johnson arose to -fspeak the
throngs of diners arose with him,- cheering, clapping hands' an<i waving
napkins. "When the storm of welcome
subsided Johnson plunged Into-a speech

• that might have been made to. an au-
dience in some town of one of the big'
valleys, save that he departed sli^htly"
from h!s theme to sound a note rof
warning to the men of San. Francisco.
MA\YLES.SO.XS TO I.EARX ... \u0084

; "We have many lessons to learn be-
fore p

-
e can ever hope "to,-carry our'

-.ideas'" to full fruition," he said,' "and
there is one big lesson that we- have

.not learned here in the. city' of .San'
Francisco as yet. Itis that, good busi-
ness and good government are synony-

: mous and must go hand in hand. When- once we learn that good business and
good government go together we will
have learned the rudiments of the great

• principle upon which all government
must be founded in any civilized com-
munity." . .. \
, Byron Mauzy, who presided as toast-
master at the luncheon, touched upon
the same theme in his Introductory re-
marks, when he said: "Itaugurs well
for our state and our city when busi-
nessmen such as are gathered here
give time from their personal affairs
to study civic matters and the needs of
our government.."

Governor Gillett made a brief speech,
in which he spoke of the arduous na-

. rure of the campaign which Hiram W.
Johnson has made and asserted . that

-the. time had arrived when the. countrj-
needed more than ever the services of
the: republican party. . ".''• "'Great questions are arising." said-
Governor Gillett, "and through a great
republican success Sn California next
month we must prepare for;the na-
tional campaign of»two years hence.
We want to make sure that our state.
io long known as a great republican
state. Is in.line. California does not
want to follow the footsteps of Maine.
California must give the republican
party a victory next month, and I
firmly"believe, that. Itwill do so. I»be-
lleve that Mr. Johnson will receive the
greatest republican majority ever
given any candidate, and when Istep

. down and out and turn the office of :
governor over to him it will be to feel
that the government of the state- will

•continue to be administered for the
best interests of the people of the
state of California.".

-
}\;.

W. RUSSELL COLE

Five Hundred Conservative
Businessmen Loudly Cheer

Candidate for Governor
'
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Hiram W. Johnson Repeats His
, Fearless Declaration at

Palace Luncheon
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